
K o n d o u u  Courts; Imt. nearly every case brougkt in a Small Cause Court 
Ritkgâ Eeddi a certain amount of investigation of the accounts of

SuBBiAH the parties in order to arrive at the sum to be awarded. Such 
KuMBAHAti cases, and this is one of them, are not suits for an acconnt within 
SUKBAMMA. 3X of the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act. No question

of limitation arises. W e are of opinion that the suit was 
cognisable by the Small Cause Court. W e must therefore 
reverse the order of the learned Judge and restore the decree of the 
Munsif with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B efo re  Sir A r n o ld  W hite^ Chief Justice, and  Mr. Justice Davies.

1905. SABAM M A (Bbfehidant— Ocunter-pbtitionbb), A ppellant,
Pebrnarv V-

— --- ---------------  e>.

S E S H A Y Y A  (P x A iO T irr— P e t it io o t e ) ,  B e s p o m d e n t .*

Lim itation A ct X V  o j 18'7'7j sell. IT, art. 179— ‘ A pplication  in accordance with 

lo-%D ’ — A pplication by cjuardian on leh a lj of o'/ie found t:> be a major at the tim e  

— Jurisdiction of Court to review its own order ivhen an appeal lay.

An ai3plicatioiL for execution made by A as guarciian on behalf of B ivlio was 
a major at the time tlie application was made is not an ‘ application in accord" 
ance with law ’ within the meaning of article 179, schedule II of the Limitation 
Act and will not operate as a bar to limitation, thoiigh it may perhaps be ar good 
application for other pnrposes.

Taqui Ja'HY. O laidulla, (I.L.R., 21 Calo., 866, distiuquiBhed),
Neither can such an application be considered an application by B under 

scofcion. 235 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
A Ooarfj can xeview its own order in elocution although an appeal might 

iiave been but was noi; preferred.

T he decree in connection with the execution of whicli, this appeal 
arose, was passed in favour of the plaintiff by the District Court 
of G-odavari in Appeal No. 287 of 1896, reversing the decree of 
the District Munsif of Tanuku in Original Suit No, 285 of 1895.

^ Civil Afiscellaneotis Second Appeal JTo. 76 of 1904 presented against the 
order of F. H. Hamnett, Esq., District Judge of Godavari, in Appeal Suit No. 549 
of 1903, prefsented against the order of M.E,Iiy. P. Y . Eamachendra A^jar, 
District llnnsif of Ellore, in E.P. No. 490 of 1903 (Original Suit Ho. 285 of 189& 
oil the file of the District M\msil'’B Court at Taraiku).



Tke present xesponderit was tliepla ntitt and tlie fatUer of tlie saeamm-i 
appellant was the defendant in Origin il Sait N’o, 28o of 1895. The 
plaintiff was a minor at tho time and applicatic -is for execution of 
the decree were put in on various oet asions by his mother. The 
application in qnestion iij this apj: 3al was f t-csented on 23rd 
March 1903 hy the plaintiff, the p recoding ;application having 
been presented on tho 23rd June -902 by Ihe mother of the 
plaintiff acting as his guardian. Od the application of the 23rd 
March 1903* the defendant objeete I on the ground that such 
application was barred as the plainti:f had attained majority more 
than four years before. Execution Aras ordered to proceed on tho 
17th April 1903. Subsequently a review petiion was put in by 
the defendant on the 23rd June II >08, and tiie Munsif on this 
petition dismissed the application f >r executiin on the ground 
that, as the plaintiff became a ma; or at the latest on the 3rd 
January 1900, the application by h's mother of the 23rd Juno 
1902 was null and void, and consequ jntly the i:»resent application 
was barred.

On appeal by the plaintiff, the ],)istrict Judge held that the 
application by the mother though irrei ̂ alar, was not altogether null 
and void, and that it could be considered x step in aid of 
execution within article 179j sohedile II , of the Limitation Act,
He accordingly reversed the order ol the Munsif.

The defendant preferred this app lal.
K .  Subrakm ania  Scistri for appell int.
T , V . S esh a g ir i A ijy a r  for respoi dent.
Judgment.— The question for oc asideratioii in this appeal is 

whether the application of 23rd Juiie 1902 was effective for the 
pm’pose of keeping alive the decree a id preventing the execution 
thereof being barred by limitation. The ap]ilication was made 
by the mother as guardian of the res jondent w ao was described as 
a minor. It has been found that when the ap olication was made 
he was a major. The District Jud je was of opinion that the 
application by the mother was nothing more tl an an irregularity 
and that the proceedings were only  ̂echnicallj defective. There 
is some evidence that the responder t was aw.' ro of his mother’s
proceediags, but there is nothing to show that he constituted her
his agent for the purpose of mating tlie application. The question 
is not whether the proceedings by the mother were void for all 
purposes, but whether they amonnted to an application according

' ■36' :
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S.4BA1IMA to law for a step in aid of execution mthiii the meamiig of
SKginvY u 3'1’tiele 179 in the seeoiid scliediilo to the Limitation Act. In

our opinion the application was not according to law for the 
purposes of article 179. In T a q u iJ m iy . OhcndidJa{\)^ the Calcutta 
case on which the learned Judge relied, no question of the law of 
limitation arose. doubt the Judges observe “ If we were to 
uphold this decision the result would be, the suit being now barred 
by limitation, that the plaintiff, because of this error, whether 
intentional or not, would lose the whole of his cause of action.” 
It does not follow that bcoause certain proceedings arc effective 
(assuming them to be elective) for the purpose of heeping aliv.e a 
cause of action, that similai' proceedings must be held to be “ in 
a,ccordance with law and therefore effective for the purpose of
keeping alive the right to execute a decree. On behalf of the
respondentj it was contended, that the application should be treated 
as the application of the respondent; that it fulfilled the require
ments of section 235 of the Code of Oivir^Piocedure, and was 
therefore in accordance with law since it was verified by the mother 
and the section did not require that it should be signed by the 
applicant. On the face of the application it is clear that it was 
the applica,tion of the mother and not that of the respondent. It  
was also argued that tho Munsif had no jurisdiction to review his' 
own order and that, as he, in the fii’st instance, directed execu
tion to issue, and there was no appeal from this order, no appeal 
now lies from the order of tho District Judge reversing the order 
of the Munsif made on review. W e are of opinion that the 
Munsif had jurisdiction to review his own order and that, seeing 
that an application to review had been made to him, an appeal 
against the original order was unnecessary.

As regards the question of fact involved in this ease, the Munsif 
finds by implication, that the respondent was eighteen years old 
on 3rd January 1900. The Judge finds that he must have been 
eighteen on 23rd June 1902. The present application was mado 
on 23rd March 1903. If, therefore, the respondent became a major 
on some date subsequent to 23rd March 1900 the present applica
tion would he within three years of his attaining his majority 
and therefore in time irrespective of the application made by 
the mother,

sm  THE IN DIAN  LAW BMPOBTS. [VOL, XXJUT,

(1) 21 Calc., 866.



The case must go back to the Diatrict Judge for an express saeamma 
finding as to the date on which the respondent attained the age aEsiMYYA 
of eighteen. Further evidence may be taken. The finding should 
be submitted "withia six weeks ; and seTen days will bo allowed for 
filing objections.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

B e j'u r e  S i r  A r ) t o '( d  W / n i e ,  C h i e f  J u s t i c e ,  a n d  3 I r .  J v M i e e  

S u  b r a h  n ia n.ia /I//yc/r.

YIJIARAGHAV-^ LIT NAIDU others (Defekdakts), 1905.

i\ ------------
SEINIVA^ALU NAIDIJ (Plainiiff), Eespondent.*

Lhiiiiation Act XF of 1877, art. 179— ' ‘‘ Step in aid vf e ie c u tio n " — i
*' bfdta nu‘mor(in>-hi,m”  fo r  issue 'if ,^ale iiroclo.itmtioii.

A so-callcd '“batta meiDoramluiu ” wliioli applicB for the issue oi' a sciIb iji’oela- 
matioit aud on wliich a sale proclauiatioii is issued iiceortUngly, is a “ stop in iviil 
of execution'’ witliiu tlie mcaniug-of article 179, SL-hciluIe II oi: tlie Limikifciou 
Aci,, altlioiig-h an ordei* for ilie is.sno of suoli pi'oclauiatioii luiglit kave Leon made 
l>reviously,

Malnlc CJtanil v. Bcchar I{aiha, (I.L.ll., 25 Bom,, 639), disting'uislieii.
Jm h ica Tershad Si'iigh v. Surdho.ri Lai, (I.L.R., 10 Gale., 851), followed.

T h e  facts necessary for this report are stated in the judgment.
The Hon. Mr. P. 8 .  Sivm m am i A y y a r  for appollant.
T. V . S esha giri A y i ja r  for V , K rish n cm va m i A y y a r  for 

respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— The “ baita memorandum” dated July 10th,

1900, asks that process may issue and for this purpose the necessary 
“ batta” was deposited. The so-called ‘Miatta memorandiim 
is something more than a mere memorandum of the deposit of the 
batta. It is an application lor the issue of the sale proclamation;; 
though it also refers to the deposit of the batta. The sale procla
mation was issued the following- day.

W e are of opinion that the “  batta momorandnm ”  was an 
application to take a step in aid of execution. It is none the 
less an application for a step in. aid of exGcutioa, beeause the

* Civil Miscellaneous Second Appeal Fo. 35 of lOO^ pi’osentcd agaiBst the 
ordei* oX E, B. Broadfoot, Esq., District Judge of CMugleput', in Appeal Suit 
Ho. 217 of 1903, presented iigaiust the oi’der of M.B.Ey. V. Saminatlia Ayyar,
District Mtmsif of Pootismallee, in ilsecuiioa Petition No. 540 of 1903 (Origitial 
Stiit No. 433 of 1985).


